BACKGROUND: Cytokines have been suggested to participate in the pathogenesis of infectious mononucleosis (IM) and nasopharyngeal carcinoma (NPC).
nfectious mononucleosis (IM), a syndrome of painful lymphodenopathy, sore throat and fatigue, and nasopharyngeal carcinoma (NPC), a tumor of epidermoid origin, are strongly associated with Epstein-Barr Virus (EBV), since the EBV genome has been found consistently in the specimens of both disorders. 1 However, the precise mechanism(s) by which EBV alters the host immune response and leads to the development of EBVassociated infections and/or malignancies remains to be further elucidated. Cytokines produced by the host immunocompetent cells and/or EBV-infected cells may play a crucial role in the progression of IM and NPC. For example, expression of T cell-derived cytokines such as interferon-γ (IFN-γ) and interleukin-4 (IL-4) has been observed in the biopsies of NPC and IM, 2 suggesting that both cytokines may participate during the course of EBVassociated health disorders. Indeed, a serological observation also revealed increased levels of serum IFN-γ in patients with IM 3 and NPC. 4 On the other hand, the serum levels of IL-4 in IM patients were comparable with those of the healthy subjects, 5 but those of NPC patients were slightly higher. 4 Studies comparing directly the cytokine levels in patients with IM and NPC are, however, still lacking. The aim of this study was to determine the serum levels of IFN-γ and IL-4 and their gene expression in peripheral blood mononuclear cells in patients with EBV-associated IM and NPC.
Methods
After getting informed consents, peripheral blood and serum samples were obtained from 32 EBV-positive NPC and 5 EBV-positive IM patients who were under observation and treatment at Dr. Sardjito's General Hospital, I Yogyakarta, Indonesia. This study was approved by the ethical committee of the Faculty of Medicine, Gadjah Mada University. Ten EBV-seronegative subjects were used as the control. Serum anti-VCA and EBNA IgG assessed by a commercially available kit (Panbio, Sinnamon Park, Queensland, Australia) and were used to determine the positive or negative status of EBV in serum samples. The serum levels of IL-4 were determined by an ELI-SA kit (R&D System, Minneapolis, MN, USA). The serum levels of IFN-γ were detected by an immuno-dot blot assay using diluted antihuman IFN-γ antibodies (Boehringer Mannheim, Gaithersburg, Maryland, USA). 6 The result of each sample subtracted from the optical density reading of the relevant internal control, was divided by 100 and expressed as densitometric units (DU).
Peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC) were isolated and the expression of IL-4 and IFN-γ mRNA was semiquantitatively assessed by a polymerase chain reaction (PCR)-colorimetric dot blot assay. Briefly, total RNA from PBMC was extracted and the resulting cDNA was amplified by PCR. The sequences of the primers used in the amplification of human IL-4 were as follow: 5'-CTGCAAATCGACACCTATTA-3' and 5'-GATCGTCTTTAGCCTTTC -3' (product size: 0.44 kb). The sequences of the primers used in the amplification of human IFN-γ were as follow: 5'-CCATGGGCCCGCAGGCGGCAGC-3' and 5'-GAGGACGGAGAGCTGTTCTTCC-3' (product size: 0.49 kb). The PCR products were then immobilized on nitrocellulose membrane using a modified dot blot apparatus, hybridized, visualized and read at an absorbance of 546 nm. The result of each sample was subtracted from the optical density reading of the relevant internal control, divided by 100 and expressed as densitometric units (DU).
Data were statistically calculated by oneway analysis of variance followed by Fisher's least square difference using a statistical pack age (SPSS Inc., Chicago).
Results
The serum levels of IL-4 in patients with IM and NPC were significantly lower than those of the control (p < 0.05) ( Figure 1A) . No significant difference between the serum levels of this cytokine in patients with IM and those with NPC was observed (p > 0.05) ( Figure 1A) . However, the serum levels of IFN-γ in patients with NPC were significantly higher than those in the control and patients with IM (p < 0.05) ( Figure 1B) . Slightly increased serum levels of IFN-γ in patients with IM as compared to those of the control could be detected (p < 0.05) (Figure 1B) . Interestingly, the levels of IL-4 and IFN-γ mRNA expression in patients with IM and NPC were not significantly different from those of the control (p > 0.05) (Figure 2 ).
Discussion
The present study showed that the serum levels of IL-4 in IM and NPC patients were lower, but the serum levels of IFN-γ in these patients were higher than those of the healthy subjects, suggesting predominant IFN-γ-driven immunity in IM and NPC patients which is in agreement with previous reports. [3] [4] [5] It has been believed that increased levels of IFN-γ may be associated with decreased levels of IL-4 during viral infections and vice versa. 7 One may assume, therefore, that IM and NPC seen in the present study might be predominantly associated with IFN-γ-associated immunity which might, in turn, down-regulate the activation of IL-4-associated immunity. However, this speculation remains to be further investigated.
Interestingly, the present study also found that the serum levels of IFN-γ in NPC were much higher than those in IM. The exact reason of this finding is not well understood. Moreover, the previous studies have reported much lower levels of IFN-γ gene expression in infected lymphoid tissues of IM patients compared to those in the tissues of NPC. 8, 9 Since Figure 1 . Serum levels of IL-4 (A) and IFN-γ (B) in patients with infectious mononucleosis (IM) and nasopharyngeal carcinoma (NPC). * P < 0.05 is considered as significant; C: controls.
increased levels of IFN-γ are indicators of a more active cellular immunity in NPC, 10 a possibility that IFN-γ-driven cellular immune response in NPC may be more intense than that in IM cannot be ruled out.
Surprisingly, IL-4 and IFN-γ mRNA levels in PBMC of IM and NPC patients were comparable with those of the control. One of the possibilities to explain this result is that the present study has used unstimulated PBMC from these patients, making detection of altered cytokine gene expression difficult. Support for this notion is the fact that elevated cytokine production by peripheral blood cells from IM patients has been observed only after activation of the cells by mitogens 11 or T cell receptor ligation. 12 It seems plausible, therefore, that unstimulated PBMC from IM and NPC patients may not be the preferable source of cells to detect EBV-altered cytokine gene expression. If so, one may speculate further that detectable serum level of IL-4 and IFN-γ in both IM and NPC patients seen in the present study might be driven from the EBV-infected tissues.
The extrapolation of the present study in the management of IM and NPC remains speculative. If increased serum levels of cytokines seen in the present study originate from the infected or tumor tissues, it would seem that the host immune response in both IM and NPC is predominated by IFN-γ-driven cellular immunity which is much more intense in the latter than the former disorder. Subsequently, it remains to be further investigated whether the serum levels of IFN-γ may be used as one of the markers to assess the management of IM and NPC. The fact that the serum level of this cytokine has been used in IM patients to monitor the progression of disease and follow the treatment 3, 5 suggests that monitoring of IFN-γ serum levels may be worthy to detect the progression of NPC as well.
Conclusions
The present study shows that the serum levels of IFN-γ, but not IL-4, elevate in IM and particularly NPC patients. However, the gene expression of both cytokines in unstimulated PBMC of IM and NPC patients is similar to those of the controls. These results suggest that the levels of IFN-γ may be predominant over those of IL-4 during the course of IM and NPC.
